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Move to Plug HolesFederal Jurist is Vindicated

In Income Tax Laws
DISCLOSURE BY

IRGftHS
OUSTER EFFORT
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RREPARiriG FOR

EGOtliiC IR ISiiolIs Started in House
Revelations of Morgan

) Carrying Over Losses From Year to Year
Prompt Committee Action
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WASHmGTON,May 25 (AP)A move to "plug holes"
law .was made today when the

house, ways and-mea- ns committee adopted an amendment
the public worRs-industr- y

Offered by Representative
signed, to prevent the carryover of capital losses to offset

The first impeachment trial la the United States senate la many years, terminated Wednesday la the
complete exoneration of Federal Judge Harold Louder-bar-k of San Francisco, who was charged with
profiting from the appointment of receives and attorneys la bankruptcy cases. Judge Louder back

and James M. Hanley.

Partners Tactics in

MIL . .,
Vinton (D. Ky.) it was de

INIT m
SHORTAGE CLAIMED

Auditor Chief Witness at
Hugh Black Trial for

Thursday Session

DALLAS, May 25. (Special)
Details of the conferences be-

tween Hugh G. Black, former'eounty clerk, members of the
county court and Floyd A. Row-el- l,

auditor, were brought to light
during the fourth day of Black's
trial on a charge of larceny of
public money.

Mr. Rowell told of conducting
the audit of the clerk's office and
said he took his information from
records Jnlhe office and received
assistance from Mr. Black. He
said Black admitted that he owed
the county some money and that
he wanted the matter settled.
Black allegedly believed the
amount of the shortage was about
$100 and said he hoped Rowell

(Turn to Page 8, Col. 4)

SIX C01CTS ARE

SOUGHT BY POSSES

DILLON, Mont... May 25 (AP)
A man hunt was in progress

throughout southwestern Montana
and northeastern Idaho todar for
six prisoners who dug out of the
Beaverhead county Jail last night
and whose escape was not dlscov- - 1

ered until this afternoon.
The fugitives cut through a

quarter-inc- h steel flooring, tun
neled through the ground to a
two-fo- ot 'stone wall and removed
that barrier to effect their escape
from the rear of the Jail.

Jail attendants placed break -
fasts on a table in the cellhouse
at 6:30 this morning, but be
cause the prisoners had been in
the sractice of sleeping until la
ter, their absence was not detect
ed.

At 2:30 this afternoon the Jail
er visited the cells after a long
period of silence and found the
uneaten breakfasts.

Bridge Traffic
Delayed After

Truck Crashes
PORTLAND. Ore., May 2

( AP Trainc over one or ron--
land's main bridges was suspend-
ed Just before the peak load hour
tonight when a truck crashed In
to the superstructure of the draw
span, causing several heavy steel
girders to fall to the bridge floor.

The truck, driven by Carl
Skow, was hauling a tractor-exc- a

vator. The county roadmaster's
office said It would be a day or
more before the bridge could be

ed to traffic. Meanwhile,
streetcars on two principal lines
were routed over another bridge

Held Cause

tesles hitherto shown him In
minor traffic violations would be
withdrawn in the future.

income for tax purposes. ThlsO
would compel businessmen to ab
sorb all their losses in the cprrent
year. Instead of carrying them
over from year to year.

The amendment resulted from
testimony before the senate bank-
ing committee in its investigation

J. P. Morgan and company that
senior member of that firm
not pay Income taxes during

the last two years.
"I offered this amendment in

the revenue act of 1932," Vinson
said, "but it was eliminated by
the senate. I think it will go in
now and stay.' It will bring in a
considerable amount of revenue
and wUl prevent financiers from

(Turn to Page 8, Col. 1)

POnS IS ELECTED

BY FARMERS UM
Sessions end; Throttling

Of Truck Transport is
Decried by Group

DALLAS, May 25 (Special)
Election of officer for the

following year and reports of
committees finished the annual
state convention of the Farmers
Union here today with the meet-
ing adjourning late In the after-
noon. - The convention selected
Hlllsbcro as the meeting place
for next .year and rejected a pro-
posal to hold the convention in
November instead of May as in
the past.

Officers elected and installed
today were: George W. Potts,
president; John Plaas, vice pre-
sident: Smith B. Holt, secretary- -
treasurer. The executive com-
mittee for next year will be
composed of C. F. Emerson, The
Dalles; Peter Zimmerman, Yam-
hill; and Henry Jacobson, Bea- -
verton.

Resolutions adopted during the
(Turn to Page 8, Col. 7)

GREAT SHIRES DAS

ROLE III WILD BOUT

LOUISVILLE. Ky., May 26
(AP) Charles Arthur (The
Great) Shires, baseball -- player
and former boxer, was among
four persons treated for Injuries

rly today after a free-for-a- ll

"g- - i'ouce oraerea ne do re--
turnea 10 neaaquarters aner nis
Druises were ireaiea ai a nospiuu

Tne most seriously injured was
Jcs; ueaeon,

. 3Z, wnose ngni leg
a a I .awas iraciurea. onires receivea

two humps on the head and a cut
on nl" ne. Others cut and
oruxsea were Kooen Armstrong,

Qd Carrie Potts.
Police who investigated the af

fair, ordered that Jimmy Adair,
second baseman of the Louisville
American association baseball
team, be brought to headquarters
for questioning also, after the of
fleers said Shires told them the
fight started when an attempt
was made to steal 8150 from
Adair.

Slap by Wife

Temporary Armistice Will
Be Made Permanent on

Monday, Announced

China Must Keep its Army
: South of Stated Line,

Avoid Aggressions

PEITrXG, Chiaa. May 26--
(AP) Friday A last miaato
hitch was reported today to
hare prevented the signing; of
a Slno-Japane- ee armistice at
Mlyan, S3 miles northeast of
Pelplng.

TOKYO. May 26 (Friday)
(AP) The foreign office an-

nounced today that a prelimin-
ary truce, called a "formal proat-is-e

as concluded orslly Thurs-
day at Hwatju. about 30 miles
north of Peiping, by Chinese and
Japanese military representa-
tives.

The truce will be maintained,
it was stated, if the Chinee
cease "all provocations" and hold
their troops southwest of a line
running from Yengklng, 50 'miles
north of Peiping. through Chang-pin- g,

Shunyl, and Paotlho La
ta!, 30 miles north of Tientsin.
This passes within 15 miles et
Peiping.

The Japanese armies agree to
remain northeast of the line.

A formal armistice Is to be
signed next Monday, it was an
nounced.

The place was not named.
In order to permit the Chinese

military leaders "to save their
face" with compatriots, the Jap-
anese said they would undertake
to prevent publication of the
agreement in China.

Correspondents were permitted
to cable the information freely
to other countries.

SHANGHAI, China. May 25---
(AP) While welcoming the mll- -
tT truce between opposing SI

iorces in the Peiping
rea. the Chinese press today

demanded to know "the price
that was paid" for the cessation
of hostilities.

Newspapers urged the utmost
publicity regarding details of the
negotiations between represen
tatives of Nanking and of Tokyo
and roundly condemned secret

1 diplomacy
Details of the armistice agree

ment have not been disclosed
here but the Chinese expressed
admiration for the courage of
their leaders who negotiated It

POPE VISITOR

AT MOTHER CHURCH

ROME, May 25. (AP)
Pone Plus todav made a nilrrim- -
.ce to the basilica of St. John
Lateran. the "mother church" el
the Roman Catholic world, where
be was ordained as a priest 84
years ago.

Leaving the Vatican the aged
pontiff blessed a crowd estimated
st 300,000 persons and attended
mass at the basilica.

The pope In making today's pil
grimage, resumed an Asceastoa
day custom unobserved since 117a
as a result of the voluntary im
prisonment of the head of the
church.

Today's visit to St, John Lat
eran was the first such pilgrim
age on Ascension day by a pope
since the visit ot Pope 'Pins IX.
four months before King Victor
Emmanuel 2nd with his troops
entered Rome and deprived the
popes ot temporal power.

Pope Pius XI went as an ordrn- -
ary pilgrim today seeking nleaery

I Indulgence remitting punishment
! of sins. Other similar visits in eb--

I planned to the basilicas of St.
1 Paul, June 29. and St. Mary
1 Major, August 15.

I ihrmhor A ntixra
Against Indian

School Closing

Drastic MoVes Planned t if

; 1 Conference Falls io-r-Reduce

Tariff- s- :
t ..... , .

Pessimism - Marked; - Relief

? Bill" Provides Basts;;:.
For Protection.

WASHINGTON - May . - 25 . .

(AP) The United States gov-
ernment was Bald in official Quar-
ters tonight to be" arming Itself for
economic war It International ef-

forts at the world economic con-

ference should fall to achieve low-
ered trade barriers.

At the same time, officials ex-

pressed some concern lest strong
nationalistic feelings In various
parts of the world should lessen
the prospects of success not only
at London but In the arms reduc-
tion conference at Geneva; .

Open pessimism as to the pros-
pect of lowering tariff and other
trade barriers at the London con-

ference opening June 12 has been
expressed, by Assistant Secretary
Raymond Moley of the state de-
partment, close advisor of Presi
dent Roosevelt and one of the
leading architects; of his domestic
reconstruction program.

Secretary Hull; a life-lon- g ad-
vocate of low tariffs, has taken
a more optimistic view in general
but has told newspapermen It
must be determined forthwith
whether tariff moderation will be
the objective or whether the goal
will, bo finally j abandoned and
every nation turn back upon a
policy of commercial isolation.

Other officials;, said definitely,
though privately,! that the United
States Is putting j itself in a posi-
tion to embark on a policy of com-
parative commercial Independence
of the rest of the world and to
work out a mote self-contain- ed

national economy If efforts at In-

ternational action fall. , , . ,

Three particular piece's of legis-
lation were pointed to as power-
ful measures which might be em-
ployed In undertaking this far-reachi- ng

transformation of the
American economic system The
farm relief bill under which im- -
port taxes are levied equal to pro-- i
ceasing taxes on domestically pro--.

duced goods; the industrial re-
covery or government - business
partnership bill, and the new tar
iff measure under which It Is ex
pected the chief! executive would
be given authority to raise tariffs
as well as lower them.

El MM
WILL BE TAKEN IIP

WASHINGTON, May 25 (AP)
House leaders decided tonight

that the bill to set up a new fed-
eral employment service would be
taken up as soon as pending bills
en the president's emergency pro-
gram have been disposed of, pos
sibly next week.

It is the same bill, virtually, as

r vofc.v"f4:::

!.?rte'if ' lrwV
(D-N- T) today said that without

- .- - .. w kin nnMui,u ss sjBfcVu au mw r v
set "chaos in the labor market

m tZ..it.Mi . - -
I

Ti,. t ..Ma. .nnncr.
tnn mmnn h ttA nn mnloY-- I

niAnt aanrWa ttirmirh a. federal
system. It would appropriate
$1,400,000 for this work the first
year and $ 4,000,000 for each fis--
m1 tMr thronth that ending
June SO. 1938.! The new system
would , absorb , the employment
agency now operated by the labor
department.

BIDITS DEFEATED

III PITCHED BATTLE

MEXICO CITY. May 25. (AP)
Six persons were slain and a

-
number injured today in a pitched

t, . m nnvntian Jal-
.--V.il .. .nd

aTandTt Vanr
-- v a'

ael: ttT own ! d kWnsp rtch
mordant, wer renulsed.

vnn t..nAt. killed, fiev-
ml mAttrmA mttrtt carried . tVlT.
Later five 'men were captured.
Thaw win ka M.ntd. '

' Two rnards were killed and two
injured. .

The bandits,; headed by a lead -
ex known as Cortes.i have raiaeo

..:-!-.-;.. !:"

i " . :

GAXDH1 TO 8tRVITE - '
POONA, India; May 25. (AP)
Tit. --Mhtma fiandhl - was - in-

Preferred Customer4 Davis
Should Resign as U. S.

Envoy, Solon Avers

Cooiidge Place Upon List
After He Left White to

House, Revealed
net

WASHINGTON, May 25 (AP)
Amid disavowals and demands

arising from previous evidence, a
new list of famous personages to
whom J. P. Morgan and company
sold stock at prices below their
market Quotations brought the of
name of Calvin Cooiidge into the the
record of the senate banking com did
mittee today in its investigation
of the activities of the banking
house.

From Senator Robinson (R-Ind- .)

there came a demand for
the withdrawal of Norman H. Da-
vis as ambassador at large for
America and the assertion Secre-
tary WooSJn had outlived his use-
fulness; j..';'

Davis was disclosed yesterday
haviag; received a loan from
Morgan company and Woodln

was on a : list of customers to
whom stock was sold at a reduced
price several years before he be
came secretary of the treasury.

little earlier Senator McAdoo
(D-Cali- f.) had disclaimed he was
one of the Morgan preferred cue
tomers and said he lost money on
his stock transactions,

The Introduction of the name of
the late former president into the
record brought a buzz of exclte--
ment In the crowded committee
room. Mr. Cooiidge was shown

have purchased 3,000 shares of
standard brands" stock at $32 a

unit, in the summer of 1929 af
ter he left the presidency. The
stock opened in the fall at a list
ed price of 40- -

Other major developments in
the day's Inquiry. included: .

A statement on behalf of the
Morgan "Rouse tbat It had parti

(Turn to Page 8, Col. 1)

M l EXPLAINS

BRITISH T1X PI
WASHINGTON, May 25 (AP)
The reon why he paid income

taxes to Great Britain in the last
two years when he did not pay
any to the United States was ex
plained to the senate banking
committee today by J. P. Morgan.

Here is his explanation:
"I was asked yesterday whether

I paid any income taxes to any
foreign government and replied
that I had paid Income taxes to
the British government.

May I state that my Income
tax to the British government Is
paid upoll a statutory basis and
is estimated by the Inland revenue
authorities, thev basinr their s- -
timates upon the fact that I 'own
propertv in Great Britain.

I naid an assessment dnrinz
19SO of 7.000 nflunda and annror- -
imatelv similar amounts for 1931 I

w I
and 1932 Tli Pnrli.h nmniA
tax Includes a tax on the rental
value of property owned which
the owner uses and which would
have Increased his Income had he
rented It.

"It does not include any cap
ital gains and losses

Late Sports
PORTLAND, Ore.. May 25

(APX The first dog races ever
held in Oregon tonight opened a
60-d- ay session of the sport at the
civic stadium here. A crowd es
"mated by officials at 5.000 at
enaeo. ,

Governor Julius L. Meier, who
participated in the opening along
wits? other state and city officials.
picked the winner in the first
raee. The state legislature at Its
recent session enacted a law le
galizing horse and dog racing.

DETROIT, May 25 (AP)
Jim Londos defended his claim to
the heavyweight wrestling title
here tonight, pinning Frank Jud--

son, Detroit, with an airplane
spin and body slam in 32 minutes
and 85 seconds.

Mijaxvii, mmj if lAfj
measurement ot track evenU, to
V ttmmA M . (hA l- -.f . 41ms. I E

--. th tnt-mn- -.t. a --a
A. A. at the championship meet
t.rfi- - tnr-n-- w .mj.n,.

ed tonight ky a majority ot mem- -
bers of the track coaches' associ -

tinn f amrir& . :

On a motion made bv R. L.
riMBk i Tamtdeton. . of fit -- ford
anlraraltr. tha miaIim. vetad. 19
to: JU la opposition to the metric
standard and in favor ot restoring

I the traditional Unear maaaure -
I ments. 'The cnlv votes la favor

attorneys, Walter H. Llnfortli (left)

Espee Given
23 Millions,

R.F.C. Loan!
WASHINGTON, May 25.

(AP) The Reconstruction
Finance corporation today ap
proved loans of $23,200,000 to
the Southern Pacific company.

To meet equipment trust ma
turities, interest on funded debt
and Judgments due by January 1.
1934. the corporation authorized
222.000,000 and $1,200,000,
made under the work loan pro
vision, was allotted for the erec
tion of a new terminal station at
Houston. Tex.

The loans were approved pre
viously by the - interstate com
merce commission.

EUI RECRUITS

FOR FOREST WORK

Scores of young and middle-age- d

men underwent physical ex-

aminations yesterday for forest
conservation work, the govern
ment demanding minimum phys--1
leal requirements from all work- -
ers before they start to the camps
being established in this state.
The examinations were conducted
at Red Cross rooms on North
Commercial street. One hundred
twenty-nin- e young men are elig-
ible for Marion county's forest
camp Quota while 80 more exper-
ienced woodsmen will also be re-
cruited here as camp leaders.

Heart, lungs, eyes, ears were
Included among the examined
points for each individual. A min-
imum height of 58 Inches and a
weight of 90 points is required.
Hearing or sight requirements are

ovorttv th. mr,rnm.t win
allow no workers in the camps
who hare defective hearts or who

vaaa4 inn tMahiii iaio buicaicucu vijiu tuu k i v u
nr. vrTtnn A nonria nad

charge of the examinations yes- -
terday. I

County Pays Its
JPiwo Wil Tava 11 Ob XXCZiX "A

Payment of 72,738 to the state
treasurer was! made yesterday by
county Treasurer iJrager. Tne
sum represented Marion county's
first "half of 1932 state taxes, pay-
able in 1933. Moneys came from
road funds.

Files Application
Attack by Rooster Fatal

"Baddy" Poppies Stolen
GetiGold, Already Coined

the backyard at the home of her
parents, "Mr. and Mrs. Ed Krleg.
Her scaln was Slashed hr th roo
ster's spurs. -

(center) appears uere with Ms

MASTER

TO COHE TODAY

Sessions of State Meeting
To be at Chamber of

Commerce Here

Opening session of the annual
convention of the Oregon State
association of master plumbers
will be held at the chamber of
commerce this morning at 10:30
o'clock, with President R. D. Ren-ni- e

in the chair. About 100 plum-
bers are expected to attend.

Welcomes will be extended by
Mayor Douglas McKay and E. O.
Pratt, president of the Salem as-

sociation: Business matters will
occupy

. the remainder of the
morning session, and in the after-
noon addresses will be given by
Roy Thompson, national director,
and C. H. Gram, state labor com-
missioner.

Saturday K. B. Klelne, presi-
dent of the national association,

Uwill attend, and he will be shown
the charter issued to the Salem
association March 9, 1896. This
charter is unusual in that It was
issued to the local plumbers be
fore there was a state association.
According to T. M. Barr, J. A,
Bernardl and other old time
plumbers, local plumbers were
among the first in the northwest
to organize.

EEIHTIDE
Oil LEU PEACE

GENEVA, May 23 (AP) A
letticia peace agreement was
signed today by representatives
mtnjr nf .v. r .,,. v.tu,.
council.

efforts by the league council
ith the cooperation of the Unit

1"" ;.cu v:u:"ior evacuation oi me senea Ama- -
'w - - aik1Iti rrl" 7"-'- "f

of a league commission . to de--
lermine am Dounaary oeiween
lIe lw repuuucs,

Juuhjuu oauiuu, ueaa oi a pe- -
w

P. signed for Colombia, and
Francisco Garcia. Calderon sub--
scribed to the sgreement on be- -
half of Peru.

Ellis

RBriejTs
ASKS LOAN FOR DOCK

PORTLAND, May 25. (AP)
W. P. Ellis has left Washington,
D. C. for Oregon, having
made formal iA- fora

I loan of 895,000 from the Recon- -
I strnction Finance corporation for
a municipal dock at Salem, a dls--

I natch to the Oregonian from
Washington stated tonight. Busi--

I ness ot aanunng 8ei.-uui- w

I nroiects. now handled by the R
I S C. would be transferred to the
J administrator of, public works if
1 the nubile works bill is passed by
I congress, but . Ellis figured . he
I would gala-tim- e by dealing with
J the R. F. C. new, the dispatch
i aid

t MnfcXlIOXtA? BETS - WZf: -

1: HOOD RIVER. May 25-(A- P)

I AtUcked by a large, prUe roos--
ter yesterday. tCaroi Kreig, ,xi

1 months - old-,- died - In - a hospital

- 1 4 The baby was attacked by the
I rooster when she wandered jnto

U MEASi E
as

PASSED BY SErT E
the

Would Avert Recurrence of A

March 4 Crisis; Insure
Safety of Deposits

WASHINGTON, May 25 (AP)
A steel-flang- ed banklngabill de-- 1

signed to prevent a recurrence of
such a financial emergency as to
rocked the coiiry on March 4,
precipitating the bank holiday,
was passed today by the senate
with less than four hours of de
bate.

Revised considerably from the
form in which it held the senate
in prolonged dispute and tilibus- -
ter last session, the bill passed
the formality of a record vote.

It carries provisions for both
emergency and permanent insur
ance of bank deposits and calls
for the severance of banking and
Investment businesses. Like the
bill of the last session, it bore
the name of Senator Carter Glass
(D-Va-.). who led the long fight
for the legislation.

The measure will go into the
hands of a conference committee
which will reconcile differences
between the senate bill and the
one passed by the house Tuesday.
The two are similar except for
slightly different deposit insur
ance provisions.

Mil LEADING

CUBA REBEL FORCE1

CAMAGUEY, Cuba, May 25.
(AP) An American, Colonel
Charles Muecke. Is heading a
rebel force near Cubanacan, Cam

guey. It was learned today.
I :oioni m ii pc ic a , almost oiina in

one eve. is more tnan so years
old. He fought in Cuba's war for
Independence from Spain.

Six revolutionaries wno sur- -
rendered today said they were
members of forces pointly com
manded by Muecke and Ismael
Sanches. a Cuban. . A band of.w jo ftf them battled three
days ago with rural guards on
Agustin Gutierrez at Cubanacan
One of the rebels was killed.

There rebel forces now are be
ing pursued by an army detach
ment under Lieut. Montalvo

' Another small group of rebels
has - been reported near Hajasa,
In this province, but. this has not
been confirmed. Juan Bias Her- -
nandei Tebels, active, chiefly In
Santa Clara, have crossed the line
into Camaguey; several times.

Contract Given
On Rations for

Forest Workers
BAKER, May 26. (AP)

rations tor. aoout 4u.0e.men in tne

the civilian conservation corps.
I Bids were opened from all parts
I of the state. The foodstuffs will
1 be sufficient for the 4000 men
I in the Ave national forests in the
I district for about 54 days.
1 The Baker Grocery company of
I Baker, successfully bid en 7 per

tween : Portland," Spokane and
Seattle concerns. Plumbing mat
erial and pipe .fittings - posting

609 ..were also . purchased.

AVIATORS KILLED x j
SEVttJJC. SpainMay -- 25

(AP) Pilot Sergeant. Federico
I Lopes . and Sub-Offici- al G regorto
i caiente .were allied today When
I an army sesqulplane ; collapsed
I during an Jnstructlon flight over

Tablada !elL

For Strong's Dismissal

H. H. Daniels, taxi-driv- er whoservance of holy year are being

The rooster was killed today j contracts were awaraea nere
orders of PoHr nhif wuium I day for the purchase of 218,000

later took strong home, and
Clarence Llndsey. manager of a
chain store In Salem who lives
In the same apartment bouse as
the Stronxs. testified thst. to
their knowledge the officer was

Chief Mlnto's letter ot dis
charge he said last night was
based on charges filed., by Need- -
ham and witnessed by Frank
Johnson, Bllgh hotel night clerk.
and Frances Michaels, who was
in the lobby at: the time ot the
altercation. Ernest Teske. taxi- -
driver, maintained that. Strong
It not intoxicated had at. least
"had a few." "

-- , Martfn Ferrey, attorney tor the
defense, argued that none of the
witnesses wsre wining to state
aader oath that they were care

Hart, grandfather ot the baby.

PORTLAND, May 25. (AP)
Police were unanimous In -- their
selection of the meanest person in
Portland today. . He . stole 299
"Buddy Popples' on the day of
the sale by the disabled war vet-
eranar Apparenly, pouce said, the

Because Mrs. Leo Strong, who
is not well, slapped her husband
for tailing to maintain perfect
balance on the waxed floor of a
friend's home where they were
guests on the evening of May 8.
Strong, who at that time was a
member ot the Salem police
force, was discharged by Chief of
Police Frank MInto. Such was
the contention of the appellants
in the public hearing given

I . , - j -- .it

1 " t. JT," v.
I " Wl ".I Strong , testified that following

.rr"7 J.I the house of friends la West
1 thrtT--

1 t"w"I whlcb he telephoned for a taxL
I Cnanes weeonam, iaxi-anv- er re- -
I fused to let him have credit an

Ul tne KTSl Ol Ur xaoniB so UW

I waiaeo ea wwa to
I mora friendly chauffeur. He de--
1 nied the statement of Needham
I and ether witnesses who said he

-
I enea of intoxicants when he la--
iter visited me loony or. ua uuja
I hotel to remonstrate with Need
1 ham, hat admitted .that Jie aaa

The Salem chamber of com-
merce was continuing its efforts
yesterday to retain the Chesaawa
Indian school as an operating in-

stitution here. Advices frost'Washington were not eneenrag- -;

I w Vntmritttmt mmA Inr
thief took advantage of the event I cent ot the business. The remain-t- o

sell the "poppies" to downtown I ing 25 per cent was divided be

Strong ;was drank although they operated during rfiscal year be-s-o
stated la their written charge. I nnainc Julr l. 1913-.- Conrrea.

1'-- 0fcle, am advised ay
i eomniissioner ot - Indian aflslra
that Chemawa school will net be

I maa James W. Mott advised thw
1 chamber yesterday.
l Senator Charles L. McNary ft
I working, along with Mott, tn aa
I effort to keep the school. He has
I announced he would go directly to

ter.

pedestrians.

:. PROSPECTORS FIND 20 -

. GOLD, BEACH. May 25. (AP)
When Pinky ; Sill and Keller

Clarno started ; working, a sluice
box on the Illinois river near here
they., expected to ' get gold,', bat
they never, expected to get it al--
ready made ' up into coins. . After
washing some . material, taey
found a 320 sold niece in their
sluice. "It was minted In :San
Francisco in 1855.

I of the metric system, which has! appeared to be ander the influ

while Chris Kowltx, city attorney,
was of the opinion that the per-

, aonal Judgment of two taxl -drlv-
ers and one waitress as to the
sobriety ot an " Individual was
more valuable than the statement

creaslngly weak today the j here tonight. Her death was pr o-1-

dav ot his three weeks fast nounced --due to pneumonia-whic- h

' but a board of eight aociors i sei i er iu uu iukibu wu
. ...i.iiMi i knUfitln that thelcus8ion of the brain.- - v

I also been adopted by the National
I Amateur.-- ; Athletic . anion., were
I those of John Magee of Bowdoln.
I Mlka Ryan; of Colby and Jaako

, Nikkola. Harvard's Javelin coach.
vrn id.F .hnuld anrf It the or
deal without difficulty.

1 warned the taxi-ma- n that eour- - a: physician."
V


